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being published inihris‘theCURecord.
When the depression struck, The Record faced a choice be-

tween strictest economy and care-
ful spending or improving its pro-
ductand giving its readers more for
their money. It chose the latter

abawriters, it became a fighting newspaper,
onest, aggressive, liberal, fair! The success of its policy |

is‘attested by a circulationgain of more than 40,248 papers |
aily. |

No intelligent observer can fail tobe disgusted and dis-
§ heartened at the way unemployment‘relief is being MIS-

Thestories of Weolthy beggars who drive with tin.eup-
and-pencils in limousines to a street corner are paralleled by!
the conduct of this Commonwealth.

\ (borough road commissioner,

 

Shavertown, Pa,

Dear Sirs:—
i 3

Shavertown is growing in spite of
the depression. Several residences

were completed last year, Three fine
homes are being finished now; and

four are in process of erection. Every

Shavertown citizen should favor a re-

tractive streets and public safety.

Shavertown is a village of residence,

no mines, no factories. We have three
church organizations and two others
just on border lines. It is asserted
that a borough would necessitate many

additional officers with increased taxa-
tion. Dallas has been a borough more

than fifty years and does not pay its
burgess any salary. Its solicitors sal-
ary is $100. The secretary is also the

secretary of the Beard of health and
prepares the tax duplicates for $150.

The health officer gets at present ten
dollars per month. A policeman gets

$7.50 per month. This is necessitated
largely because there is only one thor-
oughfare through the borough. Shav-
ertown paid last year to the Kingston

township supervisors for attorney $37.-
50, for auditors$ 35.50, and $156.00 for
other overhead. The supervisors ex-

pefhise would not be charged to the

He would
be paid his wages and would be amen-
dable to the borough council for his
designated work. We are now paying

eleven mills tax for roads and lights.

Seven mills tax spent only in Shaver-
town would give us better roads, more
lights and morethan pay all neces-

sary borough expenses, i

'Shavertown Borrough

Committee,

League Entertains
(Continued from Page 1.)

Johnson, Mrs, ‘Husband, Mrs. Ocken-
house, Mrs. Albert Stitzer, Mrs. Sam

Woolbert, Mrs, Luther Major, Mrs.

Fred Bronson and Mrs. William Perre-
go. Thanks are extended to these wo-
men for their assistance.

At the speakers’ table were seated:

Mr. and Mrs. W. BE. Geyer, Mrs. Her-

{bert R. Williams, Ted Woolbert, Rev.

Norman W. Clemens, Willard L. Garey,
Elgie V. Prutzman, Howard Woolbert,
Rev. D. M. Corkwell, Mrs. D. M. Cork-

well, Pearl M. Averett.

Other guests: Allen Ockenhouse,
Clyde Brace, James Campbell, Marion

Anthony, Ruth’ Hoffman, Edna Hunt.     

   
  
    

   

 

   

 

  
   
  

  

  
   

   
   
   

  
  
    

  
     

    

     

 

     

  
   

    

   

 

   

 

  
  

  
  

  
  
  
  

   

 

   

 

  

 

Hat in hand, the second wealthiest State in the Union |
has continued to beg alms at Washington WHILE MAKING
NO HONEST EFFORT TO HELP ITS POOR.

The State of Pennsylvania. corrupt in politics’ and |;
:~ shamefully backward in its legislation, has too long been

3ruled by a clique of venal politicians at the service of pri-|
vate interests rather than public welfare.

~ Our ppliticians are competent enough for the routine
tasksof handing out boodle to unscrupulous big business,
andblockingsocial progress. But they have neither the
jprainsnor the humanity to handle the present crisis.
If Mr. Grundy’s Pennsylvania Manufacturers’ Associa-
tion, orGeneral Atterbury’s Pennsylvania Railroad, or Mr.
Mellon’s vast enterprises needed protection, the money
would be found, action would be quick, legal quibbles would

bebrushed aside.
But since the need is not that of the pewerful who pull

to the ballot box, THE LEGISLATURE IS NOT INTERES-
‘TED.
Politicians well fed at the public troughfind it a little
difficult, perhaps a trifle boring, to worry about mass star-,

‘vation and misery.
” Servants of plutocracy to an extent almost unparalled

: inany otherState of the Union, our political leaders haven't
time to'worry about the needs of the common people, nor
the intelligence to sense the dangerous consequences pos-
gible.

: One man in the Vare Organization, Senator Salus, hon-
estly tried to do his bit for the jobless—but he quit in dis-

- gust when the gang wouldn’t back him up.
; Pinchot and the Organization have been busy belabor-

iing each other with wordy bladders, like low comediansin

a burlesque show.
' Both have been quick to mak» political capital out of
the other’s shortcomings, but neith~d has proposed to raise
more than $10,000,000 a year, although $75,000,000 to $125,-
000,000 is needed.
The Governor, exploiting a liberalism that grows more

insincere every year, has talked eloquently of the people’s

needs, but he still refuses to give the poor a nickel from the

$104,000,000 highway fund that means political patronage

for the rural lieutenants of the Pinchot-Grundy combine.

The fact that the liberal, Pinchot, is allied politically

with the arch-reactionary, Grundy, is evidence enough of

howlittle may be expected from that quarter. -
The Philadelphia Organization, anxious to avoid enact-

ment of the Pinchot program (which would deprive them of

tax collection patronage), is now striking a noble pose as

~ friend of the poor.
* Auditor General Waters, never yet very excited about

the plight of the unemployed, suddenly leaps into the lime-

light with a demand that the $14,000,000 available from the
Dorrance estate be appropriated immediately for relief.

Since that $14,000,000 already figures in the Pinchot

‘budget for the biennium, this appropriation would give the

Organization a splendid excuse to prune Pinchot followers

from the State payroll.
Whatever his motive, Waters’ idea is a good one.

all means use that $14,000,000 for relief.

Both sides are exploiting the relief issue for political

advantage, BUT NEITHER HAS AN ADEQUATE PRO-

GRAM FOR RELIEF.
Neitherhas the courage to declare for a major diver-

sion of funds from highway building, an outrageous lux-

wry in times like these.
i Neither will fight for an emergency income tax to raise

funds|for,the jobless.
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{Violette Williams,

the strings, but merely that of the humble who go like sheep |Cortright, Willard Engler,

day.

Eleanor Pearson,
Emma Lewis, ‘Eleanor Cortright, Al

Camp, Dick Bossworth, Janct E. Dow-

ner, Marion Heale, Emma Hall,

les Chapple, Charles Chapple, William

Sugden, Mrs. William Sugden, Mr. and

Mrs. F. J. Werner, Harold Werner, R.
J. Harrison, Reuel Lasher, Raymond
Chapple. Thomas FH. Bosworth, Rob-

ert E. Woolbert,' Emma Ruth Shaver,
Esther ‘Warden, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

" Ritts, Jr., Harriet Thomas, Dan Davis,

|W. H. Stang, Stephen Johnson, Geor-

‘giana Weidner, Louise Roushey, Cath-

lerine Gensel, Margaret Kocher, Ruth
Corkwell, Mrs. Ellen Pritchard, Roland |
Kocher, Byron Kocher, James Cork-

well, Hilbert Stark, Gerry Swire, Keat

Crawford, Lillian Scovell, Ruth Sco-
‘vell, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hartwell, Ed-

na V. Cease, Frances B. Fletcher, Mar-
guerite Patton, Gene Griffith, Frances

(Thomas, Dorothy Roberts, Mildred
Hoyt, Myrtle Hoyt, Sam Brown, Alice

Hill, James Hand.

HowardIsaacs, Verna Miller, Jane
Marjorie

Fink, Marie Brace, Edythe 'C. Griffith;

A. Lila Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Whitby, Mrs. Eckley Kocher, Mrs. A.
G. Eddinger, Mrs. John Miles, John

Miles, Esther Still, Barbara Downer,

|

I

‘Helen Banta, Janet I. Evans, Margaret

D. Keller, Ruth Davies, Margaret H.

Llewellyn, Elsie Ritts, Jennie Stark,

Herbert Wilson, Leila Patton, Elvie R.
Schall, R. J. Schall.

—Alderson-

Several members from this end of
the township attended the meeting of

the Lake township P. T. A. on Mon-

day evening. Carl Garinger, Mildred

Kitchen, Louis Conden, Charlotte Getz-

man and Naomi Higgins took part in

the entertainment.
Ruth Jackson, a student at Blooms-

burg State Teacher's College spent the

week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George: Searfoss and

son and Mr. and Mrs. John Baer and
family of Hunlocks Creek spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sear-

foss. /
Mr. Grover Anderson entertained the

Ladies’ Aid at her home on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Virginia Allen is spending a week

with Miss Helen Reynolds of Trucks-

ville, a, student at Bucknell University,
at Bucknell.

Esther Garinger and Mr. George

Searfoss and son were the guests of

Mrs. Edgar Nulton at Kunkle on Thur-
Others present were Miss Irene

Oney and Mrs. Frank O’dell of Trucks-
ville, Mrs. Evertt Wilson and daugh-
ter of Dallas, and the hostess. All

were members of the class of 1927 at
Laketon High School. .

Glen Kitchen and Mr. and Mr. Al-
fred Harvey of Scranton spent last

week-end in Washington. D. ©, They

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Kitchen.

 

 

duction of taxes, public welfare, at-

Jam- |
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MRS.THECDOSIA YOUNG
, Mrs. TheodosiaY

{home of her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Dev
ens, at Kunkle«Vvesterday afternoon.

She thad,beén confined to her bed for
20 months. She was born at Cragle
Hill on June 18, 1860, and resided for

some time at West Nanticoke. ¥or
the past seven years she has resided

with her daughter.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Stella Stare of Wilkes-Barre, and Mrs,
A. C. Devens of Kunkle; also the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters; Mason

Cragle of Avondale, Sterling Cragle of
Koonsville, Harvey (Cragle, Chester

Cragle, Israel Cragle and Mrs. Ellen

Rineer all of West Nanticoke.

The funeral was held at the home
on Tuesday afternoon, services being
conducted by Rev. W. S. York of Al-
derson. Pallbearers were Charles
‘Herdman, M. C. Miers, George Lan-
don, John Isaacs, Fred Honeywell,and
Fred Kunkle. Interment was in Han-

overGreen cemetery. J
i

‘GERALD SULLIVAN
Gerald Sullivan, late of Schuyler

avenue, Kingston and a twin brother
of the late Rev. Joseph E. Sullivan,
were held Monday morning at 9 o'clock
from the home of his sister, Mrs. John
M. Hayden, 347 Charles street, Luzerne

with a solemn high mass of requiem

at 9:30 o'clock in. St. Ignatiug‘Church.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor M. E. Lynott was

celebrant of the mass, ‘Rev. M. J. Ma-
her, .deacon, and Rev. W. J. Burke,
sub-deacon. Seated in the sanctuary

were Rev. George Forve, Rev. M. J.
Fleming, Rev. J. J. O'Leary, and Rev.
Father Carroll. The services were
largely attended and there were many

floral tributes.

Interment was in St. Mary's ceme-
tery at Hanover where Father Burke
pronounced benediction. The honorary

pall bearers were: P. J. Hayden, J. H,
Anderson, Elmer Sawyer, James Jef-
fers, James Gibbons, and Cornelius

Boyle. The active pall bearers were:

Philip Sheridan; Lloyd Van Camp,

Michael Hayden, Patrick Hayden, Ray

Osborne, and Walter Jones.
en

RUTH E. PARK
Thefuneral’“of Ruth E. Park, aged

12, daughtér of Mr. and Mrs. James

day ‘afternoon in Nesbitt Memorial

hospital of injuries received when she

was struck down by an automobile

near her home, interment in Idetown

cemetery. Services were in charge of

Rev. Lynn Brown of IL.ehman.

Besides her parents the, child leaves

one brother, Robert and a sister Flor-
ence, By :

Pall bearers were

uncles of the deceased, Joseph Park,

Jr., Thomas Park, Irwin Dymond, and

Frank Dymond. Funeral arrangements

jwere in charge of Ralph Brickel of
Dallas.
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Local Dog Show
 

(Continued from Page 1.)
I. will adjudicate these classes. i

Then too the patrons have not been

forgotten, A door prize,a locally bred
Boston Terrier, also a ton of coal, will
be given away to the person holding

the winning numbers,

‘This show will be supervised by that

erstwhile showman George’ F. Foley of

Phila. who is also a Director of the
American Kennel Club. Myr. Foley has

{mailed several thousand entry blanks

to the showman of the East and Mid-
dle West. It is reasonably expected

that dogs from as far as Chicago as

well as the eastern Metropolitan areas

will be exhibited and paraded.

The dogs will be fed and benched by
the “Old Trusty” Dog Food Co.,
The “Grande Parade” of champions

which will be held Thursday evening
at 8:00 P. M. will be a headliner for
the show. It is expected that cham-
pions of International renown will
strut the show ring at that time,
The club officers are President,

Harry Griffith, Cice President, H. H.
Secretary, Mrs. Mary E. Griffith.
Tinker, Treasurer, Joseph Langdon,
The bench show committee members

are: H. H. Tinker, Robert Miller, M.

I. Mangan, R. M. Stapleton, Dr, F. E.|
Davis and Joseph Gallagher.

The judges will be as follows:
Dr. Thomas Butler Snyder, Phoenix-

EASTER SERVICES
AT ST. THERESES

 

Easter services at St. Therese’s
church, Shavertown, started Thursday

morning at nine with a mass and pro-

cession of children. The blessed sac-
rament was removed from the main
altar and put the rest on the side al-

tar where it will remain until Easter
Morning when 1t will be returned to

the main altar.

Services were in charge of Rev. J.

J. O'Leary and Father Carrol. Ser-
vices will be held all day today with
a mass at 8 tomorrow morning. Sun-

day masses will be at 8:30 and 10:30.
 
 

the hungry.

them from Washington.

fare.
Pennsylvania MUST rai

for relief.
Pennsylvania CAN raise

ment. Then it can levy an e
year.

fourflushers who milk them

off in bad. 
Neither will tax politically powerful interests to feed

Both would like to snatch funds“from the air, or beg

TheOrganiation would like nothing better than to ap-
propriate for relief by cutting into hospitals and social wel-

se at least $50,000,000 a year

$50,000,000 overnight by high-
way fund diversions and transfer of the Dorrance tax pay-

mergency income tax for next

Theeyes of the masses are finally open to the political
in good times and cast them

Park of Tdetown, who died last Thurs- [

ville, Pa.; Mr. M. R. Korshin, Media, All :

Pa.; Dr. Charles J. McNulty, Atlantic Smoked
City, N. J.; Mr. Joseph C. O'Hare,

Washington, D. C.; Mr. Robert Vagt,

Flushing, N. Y.; Mr. Rueben Clarke,

Brooklyn, N. Y,; Mr. John H. Irwin,

Haddonfield, N. J.; Mr. Leo “Levy,
Hackensack, |[N. J.; Mr. Thomas M. Chocolate
Gately, Hempstead. I. I., New York. Cocoanut
Mr». Robert Vagt will judge Best in |

Show. Black
rrerrr

Walnut
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The Brotherhood of the Lutheran
church will attend a meeting of the
Brotherhood of the Christian Church
at Plymouth on Tuesday night. About
a score of members are planning to
make the trip. The Rev. G. E. Ruff.
will be the guest speaker at the meet-
ing.

The William Geyer Sunday School
class will conduct its second annual
banquet in the church parlors on Mon-,

day night.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
church will serve a roast beef supper
in the church basement on Tuesday

night starting at 5:30. The public is
invited to attend,proceeds will be add-
ed to the building fund of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and

children of Nuangola, Mrs. Hannah
Lewis and daughters Peg and Doris,

lof Wilkes-Barre, were guests on Sun-
day at the home of Mrs.

Malkemes.

Mr. and Mrs. Parry Coolbaugh and

daughter Peg of Forty Fort, were

guests overthe past week end at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brace.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bronson of

Sweet Valley, were guests on Sunday

Kathryne  

 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Sherman
Wardon.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘William Evans and
children of Kingston, were guests on
Sunday atthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
‘William Evans, Sr., of Lawn street.

Kingston township schools will be
closed Good Friday and Easter Mop.
day.
BL

Kunkle News

The Sunday School of the Kunkle
Church will give an Faster program

in connection with the regular ser-

vice on Sunday morning.

Miss Dorothy Elston visited Misses
Elizabeth and Helen Girvan of Dallas:
over Tuesday night.

Lawrence Smith son of Mr. and Mrs.

 

Harold Smith was returned to the
Children’s hospital in Philadelphia on
Thursday for treatment for his frac-
tured leg suffered last week in a fall
from the porch of his home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sweezy and
children of Trucksville called on: Mr.
‘nd Mrs. 3
»n Sunday.

“The Silver Leaf Club will serve a
Ham and Egg supper in connection

with their bazaar and entertainment
tonight (I'riday) at Kunkle Commu.
nity hall.

  

ZEASTER
Every Food Need for this joyous

festival awaits you at your convenient
4SCO Store at very reasonable prices. B

Shop the “American” Way & Save

gotaseat EGGS
For boiling, poaching and sick-room use.

         
   
/

satel

18cay

 

Fresh EGGS
Every Egg guaranteed to give satisfaction.

doz 14¢
 

4SCo Sliced Bacon
Sliced thin, rindless—no waste.

%-1b pkg 1zc
 

EASTER HAMS!

HAMS
(whole or shank end)

12¢
 

Assorted Jelly Eggs

Fruit and Nut Eggs" 

Quality Candies for EASTER oy

Cream Eggs
Cream Eggs

Fruit and Nut Fggs

Cocoanut Cream Eggs

Your Choicé

for

Oc
1b 9e¢, 3 lbs 25¢

1b 15¢
1b 19¢  
 

Lima Beans
String Beans
Tender Beets

 

9c Princess

Jelly

2 ~ 19¢C
Grape, Strawberry,
Apple, Raspberry.

Egg Dyes
   

Mixed Vegetables
An unusually low price for these items.

Chick Chick or
Magic Wand

State Relief and Work Orders Redeemed at Our :

Your Choice

2
for

15¢
 

7c American

Toilet
TISSUE

2 19¢ |
Save Seven Cents.
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Stores . . Carefully , . Cheerfully . . Promp

 

C. W. Kunkle and family
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